Featured Products

Fisher Chemical™ Nitric Acid
Optima Grade, 2L
Evaluated for 65 metals (low-level ppt concentrations) and ideal for ICP-MS and high-resolution ICP-MS analyses.
Catalog Number: A4672

MilliporeSigma Suprapur™ Formic Acid
98-100%, 1L
Suprapur acids are ideal for use in high-precision analyses in the ppb range that require extremely low impurities.
Catalog Number: M1116701000
Honeywell™ Fluka™ TraceSELECT™ Ultra Hydrochloric Acid
In 1L Fluoropolymer Bottles
For the most demanding ultra-trace analysis at ppb and ppt levels.

Catalog Number: 600-29-70

TCI America™
Titanium(IV) Chloride
In Toluene, 100mL (1mol/L)
Highly reactive with water; store under refrigeration.

Catalog Number: T3238100ML
**Featured Products**

---

**Alfa Aesar™ Platinum Wire**

*L x Dia.: 500cm x 0.25mm*

For ISA Type R or S standard grade thermocouples.

Catalog Number: AA10288CC

---

**ACROS Organics™ Silver Nitrate**

*99.85%, 2.5kg*

Used in organic synthesis and as a biological stain; highly corrosive.

Catalog Number: AC197680025

---

**Fisher Bioreagents™ Tris Base**

*Molecular Biology Grade, 5kg*

Tris Base is a buffer component in molecular biology, tissue culture, and electrophoresis procedures.

Catalog Number: BP1525
TCI America™
Tetrasodium EDTA
98%, 500g
A chelating and metal-binding agent, often used in personal care products.

Catalog Number: E0565500G

Thermo Scientific™
Chromacol™ Insert Screw Thread Vials
0.2mL, 500/Pack
Clear glass vials with a fused 200µL insert and 9mm opening. Closures sold separately.

Catalog Number: 03-377-614

J.T.Baker™
Methanol
HPLC Grade, 1L
For use in liquid chromatography (HPLC & UHPLC) and spectrophotometry.

Catalog Number: 02-003-342

Visit fishersci.com/spotlight or fishersci.ca/spotlight for more new products, featured brands, and best deals.
Special Offers

30% Off Autosampler Microplate Kits
For a limited time, get 30% off select Thermo Scientific™ WebSeal™ 96-Well Plate Kits.
Visit fishersci.com/30OffWebseal or fishersci.ca/30OffWebseal to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Earn Up to $200 in Chemical Dollars with Purchase
When you buy select chemicals, you’ll earn up to $200 to spend on anything from the Fisher Scientific marketplace.
Visit fishersci.com/ChemicalDollars or fishersci.ca/ChemicalDollars to learn more.
Excludes healthcare practitioners.

Buy 3 Packs of Vials for the Price of 2
Buy two packs of Thermo Scientific™ Inert Vials and redeem for a third pack at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/InertVialBuy2Get1 or fishersci.ca/InertVialBuy2Get1 to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Buy 4 Boxes of TLC Plates for the Price of 3
Buy three boxes of MilliporeSigma TLC Plates and receive a fourth box at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/MilliporeSigmaTLC or fishersci.ca/MilliporeSigmaTLC to learn more.
Excludes healthcare practitioners.

Save 30% on Titan3 Syringe Filters
For a limited time, get 30% off Thermo Scientific™ Titan3™ Syringe Filters.
Visit fishersci.com/30OffTitan3 or fishersci.ca/30OffTitan3 to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Get a Water Standard with Karl Fischer Reagent Purchase
Purchase any two MilliporeSigma Aquastar™ Karl Fischer Reagents, get a water standard at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/AquastarOffer or fishersci.ca/AquastarOffer to learn more.
Excludes healthcare practitioners.

Save 45% on Honeywell TraceSELECT Chemicals
Get 45% off Honeywell TraceSELECT™ High-Purity Chemicals with promo code HW45.
Visit fishersci.com/HW45 to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Save 10% on Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar Reagents
Get 10% off a wide range of Acros Organics™ and Alfa Aesar™ reagents with promo code 10REAGENTS.
Visit fishersci.com/10Reagents to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

*Discounts taken off list price.
Get Molecular Biology Grade Water with Purchase
Buy two Fisher Bioreagents™ Salts or Buffers and get molecular biology grade water at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/GetMolBioH2O or fishersci.ca/GetMolBioH2O to learn more.
Excludes healthcare practitioners.

Get Up to $150 on Alfa Aesar or Acros Organics Products
When you buy Alfa Aesar™ or Acros Organics™ products, you’ll get more money to spend on Alfa Aesar or Acros Organics products.
Visit fishersci.com/AAArewards or fishersci.ca/AAArewards to learn more.
Excludes healthcare practitioners.

Get a Pack of Closures with Vial Purchase
Buy five packs of DWK Life Sciences™ Wheaton™ MicroLiter™ Headspace Vials, get closures at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/MicroliterVialCaps or fishersci.ca/MicroliterVialCaps to learn more.
Excludes healthcare practitioners.

10% Off ACROS Organics Extra Dry Solvents
Save 10% on a wide variety of ACROS Organics™ extra dry solvents in AcroSeal™ packaging.
Visit fishersci.com/ExtraDry10 to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Get a Spill Cleanup Kit with Solvent Purchase
Buy two cases of Fisher Chemical™ solvents and get a Flammable Solvent Cleanup Kit at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/solventsafety or fishersci.ca/solventsafety to learn more.
Excludes healthcare practitioners.

40% Off Select Fisher Chemical Acids
Save on a huge selection of Fisher Chemical™ acids in a variety of grades and purities when you enter promo code 40OFFACIDS at checkout.
Visit fishersci.com/40offAcids to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Save 30% on Honeywell Laboratory Plus Chemicals
Get 30% off qualifying Honeywell™ Laboratory Plus Chemicals with promo code LABPLUS30.
Visit fishersci.com/LabPlus30 to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Buy 4 Packs of Flash Cartridges for the Price of 3
Get your fourth pack of BUCHI FlashPure EcoFlex Cartridges at no additional cost when you buy three.
Visit fishersci.com/FlashPureBTGO to learn more.
Restrictions apply.

Visit fishersci.com/spotlight or fishersci.ca/spotlight for more new products, featured brands, and best deals.